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Cryptolestes  pusillus (Coleoptera: Laemophloeidae) 
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ABSTRACT

Flat Grain Beetle is an insect pest of feed corn especially Cryptolestes pusillus
(Coleoptera: Laemophloeidae) which found in feed corn silo in Lam Phun Province. The 

objectives of this experiment were to study number of insects produced and their effects of 

infestation on feed corn quality. In laboratory condition at 27-32°C and 75% r.h., flat grain 

beetles were released into 200 gram of feed corn with 0 (control), 4, 8, 12, 16 and 20 insects and 

kept for the period of 6 months. The results showed that insect density of 8 insects per 200 gram 

of feed corn (insects/200 g) or insect density of 40 insects per 1 kilogram of feed corn showed the 

most suitable insect density for their growth and development which produced the highest 

progeny production at 282 insects. The moisture content of feed corn for all treatments that initial 

average of 12.08% increased to 13.62% in 6 months of storage. Flat grain beetle at density of 8 

insects/200 g showed the greatest number of feces and dust for 0.4715%. In addition the whole 

grain of feed corn caused weight loss of 4.23% and broken grain weight increased to 19.43%. 

Using the count and weigh method, feed corn loss from insect density of 8 insects/200 g was 

3.79%. Flat gain beetle is the germ feeder, so germination test was conducted. The lowest 

germination (11.00%) was found at density of 8 insects/200 g has resulted in the germination of 



feed corn initial average 40.67% after 6-month storage. Using tetrasolium test for viability of feed 

corn was conducted. Viability of feed corn was 8.00% during 6-month storage with 8 insects/200 

g while the initial viability was 42.00%. In addition, the infestation of flat grain beetle at density 

of 8 insects/200 g after storage for 6 months caused 40.00% and 47.06% of Aspergillus sp. and 

Penicillium sp. infestation which was more than the fungal infestation in untreated control. Flat 

grain beetle was not able to damage on hard starch of endosperm but soft starch. The rank order 

of insect severity on feed corn was corn by halves, broken corn, cracked corn by machines and 

corn infested by maize weevil. 


